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NO MORE SPECIAL COXTIiACTS.

C. M. Wickeb, Commissioner of
the Chicago Freight Bureau, has is-

sued the following impoilsnt circu-

lar to merchants and shippers:
The following is particularly im-

portant to such members of this
association as are already doing
husiness "with or desire to reach the
Pacific coast, but have been prevent-

ed from doing so by the discrimina-

tion against this point and in favor
of the Atlantic seaboard points. As
yet the details are not complete, and
we are only able to advise you that
the Pacific roads and their eastern
connections have acceded to onr re-

quest, and will, on and after Jcnnary
1, make the rates from Chicago about
13 per cent less than any public or
private rates it may be found expedi-
ent to make from Atlantic seaboard
points. Full particulars as to the
rates from this point will be given as

soon as it is definitely known tvbnl
rates the railroad lines may find nec-

essary to make from New York as
against steamships, clipper ships and
other competition at that point.

The following rates have been pro-

posed and in all probability will be
adopted as the rates from New York
to Pacific coast points: Firfet, $3:
second, Si; third. S3; fourth, $2.7c;
fifth, S2.D1; sixth. $2.23; seventh, $2:
eighth, SL73; ninth, $1.59; tenth,
$1.25. If these rates are adopted,
the agreement provides that the rates
from Chicago shall ba about 13 per
cant, less, the saras percentage to
apply on any tariff of special, indi-

vidual, or commodity rates that ma
be made at variance from tho above.

The traflio covered by this arrange-
ment includes all shipments of what-

soever nature from Chicago to San
Francisco, Sacramento, Maiysville.
Stockton, San Jose, Oakland and Los
Angeles, Cal., Portland and Astoria,
Or., Tacoma and Seattle, W. T., and
all points taking these rates. Ship
ments from the above-name- d Pacific
coast points to Chicago will ba made
on tho basis of about 85 per cent, of
any tariff of special, individual, or
commodity rates that may be made
from those points to New York. This
arrangement, eminently jnst and fair,
has been acceded to only after many
months of patient waiting and pro-

testing against the present injustice,
and only upon the representation on
our part that with this basis estab-
lished we could largely increase oui
shipments to and from California.
Western Oregon and Washington
territory.

That those ho have not been di
rectly interested in this tariff and
those who we hop3 will now avail
themselves of these favorable rales as
compared with New York and other
seaboard mannf cturiug and distrib-
uting points, may be advised, allow
us to say that although our printed
tariff has be en less than that from
New York, there has existed and still
exists a most complete and elaborate
private or individual rate, much low
er than the public tariff, the provis
ions of which compel us to pay full
New York rat33 on 233 oat of 333 ar-
ticles 8hp?3l from the east to the
Pacific coast. Tais uujusi tariff will
be abrog ifc3l on Dioembar 3Ut.

We trust our msrc'aaats and espec-
ially our manufacturers will not fail
in tho futura any more than thev
have in the pigt, to make good their
reputation for pushing their wares- -

and products to the territory indicat
ed, as we aie no longer handicapped
by rates and contracts made for the
purpose of compelling tho Pacific
coast consignees to purchase in the
East to the detriment-o- f this market.
We shall be no longer hampered by
special contracts from eastern cities
that do not apply from this point and
we earnestly hope our members and
other Chicago houses will avail them
selves of this arrangement and secure
a good and valuable portion of the
Pacific coast trade.

Okic?. five of tho thirty-eig- states
report no votes for the St. John tick-
et. Its aggregate vote in the coun-
try was 148,277. The apparent vote
for the Butler ticket was 12S,518, but
owing to the fusions in seven states,
it is impossible to ascertain the real
strength of the "People's party." In
Michigan the Butler elector who ran
separately received 41,390 votes. The
total Bepublican vote in the country
at large this year is 4,795,272; in 1830,
4,449,053; increase, 316,219. The to-t-

Democratic .vote this year is
4,811,221; in 1830, in-

crease, 369,189. The net Dem-
ocratic gain is 23,301. The pop-

ular vote as will be observed, is
most as evenly divided as it was in
1880. The largest Democratic major-
ity is that of Texas, 93,333; the largest
JBepublioan majority is that of Penn-"sjlTMu- e,

81,019.

The annual report on tho life sav
ing service shows that the disasters
to vessels within the field of station
operations for the last year have
amounted to 327. On these vessels
were 4,253 persons, of whom 4,237
were saved, and only 1G lost. The
number of shipwrecked persons suc
cored was 532, to whom 1,319 days' re
lief were afforded. The estimated
value of the vessels involved in these
disasters was S7,075,975, and that of
their cargoes $5,451,050, maki ig the
total valus of the property imperiled
$10,530,023; of this amount $9,090,134
was saved, and $1,439,891 lost The
number of vessels totally lost was 64.

There were 102 casualties to smaller
crafts, such as sailboats, row-boat- s,

etc, on which were 179 persons, 175

of whom were saved and 4 lost.

Recently two young men of
Youngstown. Ohio, wi:h $2,000, went
to New Orleans, their intention being
to purchase the exclusive beer privi
lege on the Exposition grounds.
Ihey called on the manager, stated
th ir business, and asked what the
privilege was worth. "Well," re
sponded the manager, "I have just
refused $65,000 for it from one party
because I thought it was too low. If
you have S100.000 to invest you can
secure the privilege of selling beer to
the thirsty thousands who will attend
the exposition, otherwise yon can
take a walk." They walked out
and took a drink.

A London bank has recently at-

tracted SDine altoution by its practic-
al encouragement of the Malthusian
doctrine. Having decided that it was
inexpedient for clerks employed in
the bank to marry on insufficient
means, the board resolved, "As a
general rule, but subject to any ex-

ceptional circumstances which may
induce the board to dispense with
such rule, that in future, if any mem-

ber of the staff, whose income is less
than 150 a year, shall marry, he
shall be disqualified from continuing
in the bank's services, and will ac-

cordingly be required to retire from
it"

C. P. Huntington is the only rail-
way manager in the world who con-
trols a railway reaching across a con-
tinent. His road extends from Hanir-to-n

Eoads to Memphis, and from New
Orleans to San Francisco, making
practically a complete transconti-
nental line. He also owns a steam-
ship line from New York to Norfolk
and Now Orleans.

No profit, says the Los Angeles,
Cal. Express, can result from pre-
dicting hard times and business pros-
tration. The belter way is for every
man to do what he can to put life
ind energy into business. If all will
do this there will be no depression
that will injure anybody.

It is estimated that 100,000,000
salmon eggs will be placed in the
rivers of Maino for hatching this
season.

The capital invested in national
banks was increased abont 815,000,000
dnring the year ended September 30,
18S4.

Out of Italy's 29,000,000 inhabit-
ants, only 1,000,000 subscribe to
newspapers.

Kentucey has more navigable river
front than any other state in the
Union.

Tite railway mail service costs the
government nearly $19,000,000 a year

Maud S. weighs 915 pounds, and
goes barefoot all winter.

Cubistmas and New Year fall on
Thursday this time.

AT

RVOLD'

GHEAT HOLIDAY STOCK
OF

Boots and Shoes, Children's
and Ladies' Wear,

CHRISTMAS GOODS.
A SPLEN'DII) ASSORTMENT OF

FIXE SMPl'EIU,
Headquarters lor Holiday Presents

AT

I. J, AliVOLD'S,
Sign of The Golden Shoe.

To Whom It May Concern.
ALL P'.ItSON.S KNOWING THEM-t- Y.

s Ives ti be i debtcil to the late llim ofNewbury & Mevens, or B. F. -- tcvens e
Co.. are notified to make immediate settle-ment of accounts at tne City Book Morewithout further notice. '

W. E. "WARREN.

Annual Meeting.
STOCKHOLDERS OF THE PACIFIC

Comp-in- are hereby no-
tified tlut the third r.unual meeting of thU
company u ill be held nt their omce. In ihecity of Astxria. Oregon December 22urt.
JRSi. atthehourof 10 o'clock, a at., for thepurpns- - of electing a Board of Directors,
and such other Ig il business as may come
before the meeilinr.

By order of tiie President,
J. R. GILSTRAP.

Secretary.
Astute, Oregon, Dec. 12h, wl

Assignee's Sale.
Tlio undersigned Assignee of tho Estate of

--J. E. THOMAS,

OFFERS AT PRIVATE SALE
ALL THE STCCK OF

Druss. Toilet and Fancy Ar-
ticles, Medicines, Etc.

BELONGING TO THE ESTATE.

ALL ARTICLES AT COST PRICE.

Special luduri-iucu- t to tlio
Trade.
P. P. HICKS,

ASSIGNEE.

Important Notice!
Oregon improvement Co.

MRetatiin Price of Coal.

On and :ifter December 1st until fii'ther
notice the price us the buuKcrj will b a.
loi.ows for

SE 1TTI.E CO.IX.
Clean Domestic per ton. 2210 lbs.... ..$7 01

venijje Meam .... . COO
S " " ....reeuinK .. 4.00

On hand a constant supply, at market
rates, of flist-cla-

CUMBERLAND.
F.A.NOYES.Asent.

Dissolution of

NOTICE IS HEUEKY GIVEN TH VT THE
heictuforcexibtin between

II D. Neuburvaud Irv.Sten-.l- the Ims-ine- m

known as the City j.uk Store is this
lay diss lvcd by mutual conviit. Ail bills

uue ny rie unit aim an accounts owiuz an
t ie paid to or co lerted by the uirler-siirne- d.

Tlio business ha been nurciiased
by Messrs. riffeu and Keed who will have
charge of it In the future.

II. D. NEWBURY.
IKV bTEYEN.

Astoria, December l, IS8I.

UeferrinR to tha n'une the undersigned
would rcsoei'tfullv announce to the Dublin

f Astoria and icmlty ihi iluy lnc ihN
d iv pur haed from Messrs. Newburv &

ttrpii f lit 4stitflr flvliir. 'iiii! pnnrl n.lll itf
tiie Citv Book More, nd hope for a contin
uance oi nits ueueroiis patronage accorucu
the retiring firm.

GRIFFEN&REKD.
Astori i. Or., Decomber t, 1331.

MorteiPacificEioressCo.
FURNISHES

The Shortest, Quickest ami most
Reliable Route between

ASTORIA AND ALL POINTS.
If you have An thing to Send by Eipress,

aenu noy ine
IVorllterii Pacific Express Co.
Order your Express packages sent to you

oy mo
NORTHERN PACIFIC EXPRESS CO.

Trompt Delivery, Low Rates, Satisfaction
gnaraniccu

S.EMroitE. AHtorlaAscnt.

For Rent.
mWO FRONT ROOMS: SUITABLE FORjl otr.ces : centrally located : apply at As- -

tuuiaa omce.

For Sale.
H DWELLING-hmise-

I'll two lots, come .M tin and
Seventh Streets For further particulars
appiy at i hk astokian omce.

Elegant Rooms.

SUNNY AND
bu.ld.ng.

CONVENIENT. IN WM

Apply to SAMUEL ELMORE.

Lost.
pOUNTY ORDFR No. 552 dated July
vr xuir, urawu in i.ivor oi jiaisup Mill

Co.. for 3 u.it. Payment on he above ha
been stopped. Mmlirwlll please re.urn to
uiu omce ami ins tewaniea.

Public Auction.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO WHOM
L It may concern and the pub Ic genera ly,
that 1 wLI cause to be soul it pubic au tlnn
In fiont of the Parker Houe In As odd,
Oregon, on ?aturdav, ihe 27ih dav f De-
cember, 1881, thrt following artIo.es of per
sonal proper y, ii :

Forty Trunks and Fifteen Valises,
To satisfy my legal c' areps and lieu against
mil mum the s imp. S id articles have been

In my hands unclaimed fur more than three
in nth, ana wilt be od uuo emd ami as
thev are to the hUhet bidder for cash In
hand according to law.

Datea Astoria, Or., Dec 0. mi.
II. B. PARKER.

Proprietor Parker uouso.

H. B. PARKER
DEAI.EB IK

Say, (hits, .and- - Straw,

LIM ."E3.,

Brick, Cement, Sand and Plaster.

Wood Oellvered to Order.
D'ayng. Teaming, andExrress Business

The Seaside Bakery
FRESH BREAD

Delivered in any Part ot the City.

CHRISTMAS CAKES:
Home-Maa- o Candy Made Daily:

The Trade Supplied:
Pine Pastry:

suftffilmJs?1 Btawuan- - to

F. B. ELBERS0N, Pfop'r.

Situation Wanted.
CLERK OR BOOKKEEPER. APPLY AT

Notice.
TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT1 ' Woiir "Wan. Woiir F:inf Phiincr nri
Cha- - Ho bav this dav ns.nVlntrt ihom.piim t vi r rrr. .rr' '"'""i;.1"?"'
name and jtweof Hi.-- Kee Company, in
cr-yin- on a "neral mprchnndiio tn,l,na
rnd jmplio men- - ; gencr, in the city of

n'o--
ni

"en"oana street, next doorto D & rton.
ku diwu, vnfva, jln?. Era, USi.

MERRY XMAS
WHATEVER YOU

Christmas

Tbere nercr
lias becu In
Afctorln such a
iroiulrrrul

of
IfoIidnyGood

ufnll dvscrip--

lion as I liare.

YOU WILL F ND AT

ADLER'S
3Ij Headquarter are

&eSjm&rns for

jfA jtj Tf OsSSAwSWnIu XTl.&s&E$zsziS3ttik tta

nt Adlef's Crystal Palace.
Buy where the goods are the newest and Cheapest"!

Buy where the assortment is the largest and most varied!
Buy where the attention is polite and you can look with-
out being pestered to buy!

HAPPY NEW YEAR !

Adler's Crystal Palace Book Store.

J5-- k

Carl Adler, Sole
FIXE lf J

HWVIV
JEWE-LRY'Ouick.T-

rain

MD1ES' WATCHES, negUalfed

DIAMONDS, '"
Jewels Rich

AND KARE.

Eventlilnir First-- V"Pl
Class. All Goods ?v sSV m!WS -

rttwf In 17

fill I If I VTPPn K.V.TJOb
frrtorr.b7

In Shottinc c.ocxli ductors nn-- l othw

jjglWBWAICHSWFffc.

4)

Eemember CABL ADLER'S Crystal Palace.

arpetsi Carpets! Carpets.

precluding

ETC.

Hamilton

MATERIAL.
DOORS AND

Work

PLANS FUENISHED.

H. Bain
Steam Planing Sash Factory

stocKh'.lders Fishermen's

board
transactli.jr

order
H..2fELSOir,J

WANT FOR

aM

Present ! !

- 1

. matter
where

look

lliruugh
stock before

Agent, As'toaria.
6oId and

ware,
EXACTING r. ,

service rancy uiocks
EBONY,

and

UE3IS,
cognized OraaiBents and Pre
b

rin - clous

br oicloslra uroctnnd

fWYfk JEWELRY,

a-rr --zotrxztt :

BrstBREAi the
BcstCl'DIEJ.,
Hvtt and P 48TKY,
Best ICE CREAM,

Oraameutal Work to

ED. JACKSON.

Boat Building.
THE BEST

STOCK AND

GUAEANTEED.

of Every Description Built.

Shop oyer Arndt
,- -. .B. M..XJULTJUBBS.

We beg to call of the public to latest importatlou, direct from
Eastern manufacturers, of the largest of CARPETS ever

for sale in tills city, comprising all grades, from

BODY BRUSSELS
In the Newest Tints and Shades,

To the lowest price;! article in this line We are lo of our stock of
Ctrpets within the next lour weeks, and to that end offer special inducements,
the possibility ol ileitis Uutlemold by uny of oar CoBipctl.orn.

IN THE

Furniture and House Furnishing Line
V.'e ran show you the very BEST GOODS at BOTTOM FIGURES, and shall ba pleated
to receive a call for Inspection 5 ou purchabc or nut.

HEILBOE,N.
ar jt

New Establishment!

FURNITURE, FURNISHING GUODS,

Carpets, Matting, Pictures, Mirrors,
PICTURE FRAMES

At Greatly Reduced Prices,
ASTORIA FURNITURE CO.,

Cor. ChenarauB and Sts. n. Du BUISSSON", Manager.

Builders Carpenters

SASH MOULDING.

First Class at Prices to
Suit the Times.

AXD ESTIMATES

Co.'s
Mill and

Boat Baildlng a SpccIaKj-- .

Notice to Stockholders' Fisher-
men's Packing Co.

ANN'UAT. 3IEKTING OF THE
of the Pack-ing Co. will be held at ihe office ot the com-PAn- v,

m Monday, D c 29. 184. at 9 a. M.
for the purpose or clrctl- - g a f direc-
tors for the ensuing year, and
such other business as shall legaUy come be-
fore ihe meet Ine,

By of tS Praident.

A

Wo

you
purchase

uij

deciding'.

FORD silver

WATCHES
rt,

Ormolu Crystal.

THE
S?&Sa Stones.

rtties&tovms
Tlion mnaf

.ss...a

ASTORIA

in City,

OAHKH

Finest Order.

WORKMANSHIP

Boats
& Prrchen's.

tho attention our
invoice offered

tho

FINEST

determined dlpoe

whether

OHAS.

MOULDINGS, ETC.,

C. &

For The Finest Groceries.

For The Freshest Vegetables,

For The Most Complete Assortment,
For Absolute Satisfaction,

In Filling and Delivering All Orders,
C ill at

FRANK L.

C7

PARKER'S
Family Grocery and Provision Store,

Corner Benton and Chenamus Streets,

Opposite Custom House

Square.

ZEE apply to the Captain, or to

Fall and Winter Campaign Opened
AT THE

EMPIRE STORE
Havincr mustered all our forces for the coming event we are fully

prepared to present in splendid array, an almost irresistible army of

New and Stylish Goods in all our Departments,
Anxiously awaiting a fearless onslaught on the pait of our patrons,

under the able leadership of the invincible General Gash, to whom we
shall gracefully and unconditionally surrender.

Among our latest novelties we direct attention to our

New Ball's Coiled Spring Elastic, Section Corset,
Having secured the sole airency in this city for this famous brand.

We guarantee to the purchaser perfect satisfaction in every respect,
and the privilege of wearing a corset for three weeks on trial j if found
deficient the purchase money will be refunded.

PEAEL BEOS.

!'
John JL.

DK.II.KK

Tin, Sheet iron and Copper Wan
A General Assortment or

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Agents for

Magee Stores and fiangos
The Best In the market.

Pmmblng goodB of all kinds on hand. Job
work done In a workmanlike imtunet

SllftSlteSi

GO T-O-

&
A FULL

AND

A--

just la Bear X Start.

mcrrr-.y- f fr", T"i"' ' 1 m,

TS;.1.13EU

am
than P. Parker, Master.

ForTOWIXU, FEEIGHT orCHAK-H- .

IS. PAKRF.R.

ery,

ixv.7&i? iors n ??rgszmi

KANGE CAN BE IIAD IN
ONLY

B. B,
AGEAT

CALL AND EXAMINE IT, V "
WILL BE PLEASED.

E. 1C 13AVE3 Is also agent Tor d- -

Bfltl patent CootiDff Sion
Ana other flrst-cl- a ",37es.

Furnace Work. Steam Fit--tn- a.

ate. n specialty.

Hardware aid SMp

VAN DUSEN & CO..
DEALERS I3T

Hardware and Ship Chandlery

Pure Oil, Varnish,
Binacle Oil,

Hemp Sail
Cotton Sail Twine; t- -

Lard Oil, ?v

Wrought Iron J

Galvanized Cut Nails,
Implements,

Sewing machines,

PLUMBING, GAS FITTING, AND CANNERY WORK

Attended to Promptly on Reasonable Terms.

Chennmns Street, f.'ext to C Ii. Parker's Store.
ASTORIA - - OBEQON.

THE NEW MODEf,

A FULI. STOCK ALWAYS ON HANDfB tarw 11 gaii,i in i i i,i mi hi mi a
SLOLSEX. J. OUSTAFSOX. A. JOIDfSOS.

& CO.
DEALERS LNT

FUENITTJRE 55 BEDDIISTG
Corner Slain and Squemoqnn Street. Astoria, Oresnu.

WIKDOW SHADES AND WALL PAPER, ETC

A Complete Stock.
PRICES AS CHEAP AS aUALITY WILL APEOED.

tIJL KlDS OF FUlt.MTllti: KKIMIKI A.M VARiMMICD.

FOR
Finest Groceries,

.

FOAED STOKES.
1 INK OF

HAEDWAEE

Ship Chandlery.

NEW SLIP
Flxlihet

P1RKER

OF

BAWBB,

Chandlery

Bright
Cotton.Cay9,

Twine,

Spika

Agricultural

MARTIN OLSEN

TRIMMKQi;

Palais ssd OU.irtsp ets,


